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Jl.. XXXV, i(). IM. ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERS. 1890. rBICE FIVE CENTS

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RcMxl
ABSOLUTELY PURE

V.AKKETS.

Washington Market.
:ln -- ftf t, - toturia, Oregon.

iRUhn:i: a co., PKorxsurroite.

t, - SCTFUL1.Y CALL TnE ATTEK- -
i 6 mi rtf the nuMIc'to the fact that the

; v. H! always le supplied with a

,k:kty ano best quality

Frtto, AKD CURED MEATS ! 1

stitch tu tur M xX lawvl rates, ho!e- -
t mm! ital! .

r-it uliou RiVfii to vuppIyi'iK

FAR MARKET.
CHERRY & COMPANY,

Frc-sl- i sind Cured Meats,

Vogotablos ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OITOMTK OCCIDENT HOTEL,

fn t:AMLX Htreer, Astoria, Os.

Headway Market.
O'llara A. Jngiills, lrpr'.

Opposite Foanl t Stokes.

A first-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

Ml lHrcli:iM' IViiveu'd m any part of llm

.. W. CASK
Insurance Aejcnt.

KEPKKKVll.Vd
California Manic l.-.-s. Co , S. F.
Columbia Fir m I Marine Ins. Co.,

Portland.
Home Mutual Instance Co . S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London:

Astor Iron fforIs.
tvwomiv t.. Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
STacMnlsts aii Boiler Mate.

Land and Marino Engines
iioii.ru WORK,

Wo: It and Cannery Work

A M'KMAX.TY.

Castings of ail Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
ions Kox . .President, and Sunt

. I-- Fox, .... Vice President
J. t J. iiosTLRK.. Sec and Treas

FEUD FERRELL'S

Tonsorial Parlor S3
c

REMOVED

1 tMvrkieil the premises formerly
Uv tseorp 1). .lone. No. (ill lliird

Mrvd. where I will In fiitmc be found icndy
to : wy cMMomer-5- .

FERD FERRELL.

Thompson & Ross
Carry 1 ull 1p or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

M. . WllKKKV. KiriiAitn Hakky,
WllKltttt. Civil Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

VM tXVEYIXG. TOWNSITE WOKK
A Sl'KCIALTY.

tV l Hluiriiui Property Sold on Com- -
mteoH. Investments Made for

Out.NiJe Parties.

KEFKKENCES
I W. Crsc, Hanker. Judge C. H. Page.

OHicc on Third. Street,
XwirOHHrt House. - ASTOHIA, OR

Morgan & Sherman

And Dealers in

Caimeiy JSiilies!
peel n I Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A UL LIKE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchase delivered In any partot the city
Offi.ce and Warehouse

lu tltnne's New Umldlug on Water Street,
I'.o.Krtx l" Telephone No 37.

VTOKX.. ORKGOX

UNION MADE CIGARS!
Ask our dealer for the following brands

oT cigars: Australian ltallot, W. E. Kruin
Jt Co, La Perfcctos. Ia ltosa del Vuelta,
Innocence and Eight Hour League. The
Union Latel on each box. For further par-
ticulars apply to John Hahn Astoria,

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

Wingate & Stone,

EAL ESTAT
"

j BROKERS I

AGENTS FOK

OLLADAY :- -: PABK

TlIE

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - Or.

JACOBS & YiMmi,
Contractors wi Bnlers.

Estimates Given on Bitch, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and Cement Work
n Specialty.

OFFICE, - 118 Genevieve St.

TMelseD, Lester & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offick, Koom 9, Klavi:l's Ui.n'o

SECOND STREET
P.O. Box 813. AST01tIA.'JK.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEAT.KHS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: l'KACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson St-- ..

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALKitS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
l'urc Oil. Bright Varnish. Bmacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine.
Oil, Wi ought Iron Spike,
Galvanized Cut NaiR

Atjricultitral Implemcnls, Scwlug
.Machines, Paints, Oils,

G-rooerio-s, 33to.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Sau Fraucisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money. 4
By Ieaving their Orders with MEANY.
Hew Coods by Every Steamer.

Call and see him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. M early. Merchant Tailor.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

EAMARE. IM, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittiups Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Sheet f.ead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron.

Tin and Copper.

0. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Door.s, .fluitldiugh ami
Brackets.

All Kinds of Hard Wood and House Fiuish-in- g

Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-
cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. Genevieve and Astor Streets.
AsTor.iA, - - Okkgox.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

.ISTOUI.i. OR.
A fine line of i.old and Silver Watches,

Solid Cold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, elc.,
at prices. ltep:iinu Piotnplly
Done. N'et to Moi-pu- i & Sherman.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Butler, Eggs, Canned Good. Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Ware. Ktr.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAK MAM7PACTUKBR.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TJtADE SCrPLTED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STBEET, - - Astoria, Or

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The single tax convention is.in session
in New York.

The Typothe oj association 13 in ses-

sion in Boston

Turkish soldiera txpdltd Fninciscau
fathers from Jerusalem.

McLauRhlin, the famous jockey will

rido in the saddle aRniu.
Trouble is feared over the counting of

votes on the Arkansas election.

A girl in Now Brunswick eat3 paper

bas and sleeps for a week nt n time.

A fiRht for 1,000 between Keedham
and Mahan ip being arraufjed fjr Seattle.

One man was killed and several in
jured by the fall of a scaffolding in New
Orleans.

C. C. Uoduey, wanted in Portland for
t, has been " arrested in

Chicago.

The annual meeting of the. Pennsyl-

vania lleserve association was held at
Gettysburg.

A telegram was sent from Portland,
Or., to London and nn answer received
in less than three hours.

Charles H. Amsden of Pennacook, has
been nominated for governor by the New

Hampshire Democrats.
An investigation into the causo of the

strike on the New York Central railroad
was commenced yesterday.

A bill introdnced in the United States
senate gives authority to National banks
to loan money on real estate.

The steamship Porlitcnse, is reported
to have foundered nt sea; the captain
and several men nre missing.

It is reported that Dr. Norvin Green is
to resign as president of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., and thnt George
Gould will snccccdhim. .

Additional Telegraph nn Fmuth Pauc.)

NOTICE.

Our Seaside Office is closed for
the season. We liavo a few fine
lots left in Railroad Addition in
Grimes Grove, and on application
at our office in this city will take
pleasure in sending a man down
to show the property- -

WARREN &. WRIGHT- -

o T H E o ,

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Roil

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the hanks of the Nfcanlcum. within live
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside J resort on the
Northwest IVciflj Cosr.

Every attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with tin very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game 111 the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

vyv'
M! JPfu?ider'g

trniQtn Oa,skjrc;juriiiiLr.jiJi-"iiK!iiP- K

'' HEALTH RESTORER.PNsPsis, USE IT!
IT IS THE IDEAJ. MEDICTJfE.
It unices the Liver and Kidneys anil Stomach,

Cares Dvspcps'm, creates an Appe-
tite, Purities the Impure Blood, and

Uakes The "Weak Strong.

PLUNDER'S
mihiyi-iqmri- ;

Used everywhere. 81 a bottle; six for (5- -

TH. OLSEN,
(Examineret Dansk Apothekei)

Prescription Druggist.
J'recrljitlo)tit Carefully and

Accurately Compounded

Choice Perfumes of AH Odor, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K. C .ITolden.

The otaest established Commission House
in Oregon Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General repairing. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
Wheu you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MJLKTlBt OLHK.N

CAUSE OF THE STRIKE

InyestiatiiiE lbs TronWc )ii tie
i

New Tort Central:

WALTER WEB3 ON THE STAND.

The Men Discharged Because of In-

formation Furnished by Pri-

vate Directors.

New Yoiik, Sept 2. Pnrcell K.
Robertson and Donovan, of the state
board of arbitration, y began au
investigation of the causes of the
strike on the New York Central, t

,1"Walter "Webb, third vice president of
the company, appeared with Frank
"Loomis. counsel for fhn rr.nfl. nnrl .

Hamiltou Harris, of Albany, to advise !

him.
General Roger W. Prvor was present Ark., correspondent of the Post-Dh-a- s

counsel for the Knights of Labor. ! V(ltv!i telegraplis that the counting of
J. J. Holland and A. W. Wright of the volcs m theThirdward is not yetcom- -
general executive board of the
Knights wero also present

Vice-Preside- Webb when cnlli?- -

said:uThecAmpanyhns no controversy,
nor has it had any with its emplev- -

ees. Un August btli a number or o.ir ,
crc tusoanuea mu. mcrnmg ana

voluntarily left the service Jutaut General Eu gland took charge
and since then their p"lace3 wore fdled I oC their arms. This was done because
and the road operated snccessfullv. it 'as rumored that the arms might
The cause alleged for these men leav- - he ued to make trouble,
ing was because seventv-eigh- t men, Returns from the eloctiou are corn-o- ut

of 22,000 on the road, had been ,
in slowly. A large vole was polled,

discharged because they were Knights ,ud several days must elapse before
of Labor. These men were discharged J f"ll returns can be obtained,
by my order for good and sufficient !rr rr r
cause, and the company had a right I ttttt t nnmrmn mn mnn nursmn
to discharge any men without giving
reasons for so doing."

"Cross-examine- by Prj'or,Arr."Webb
said the men were discharged for lack
of employment and unsatisfactory
service. His knowledge was obtained
from the secret service bureau of the
road.

The witness could not produce the
reports made by bis secret service
men ns they are not now in existence.

Charles Miller, a member of the
tsecumu uuuuuinmcc, J. .a. zo,
July 29, after eight years employment.
Tin wns told tlmt it. wn? hprnnRft lio
had lied in order to obtain a pass,

NEWHAIflPSIHREBEKOCRATS

Ilie charge was false. saddle. Frank Heck, who recently
n.Lt.S'&VbT-riSjS- :

' !" ,a"r Wintcrs' korscs-to- -

Webb, made by order of the execn- - tenas to S m racing on an cxteu- -
tive board, to endeavor to adjust the ' sive scale, and he ha3 engaged Mc--
troubles between tho road and its. em- - i Langbliu to ride for him next season.
ployecs. Mr. Toucey had said to him '

ttii.t ti . Until tlie 1st 01 January the .t...
knSthe e'mpefofm SdljSife Mintimated that he was acting too hast- - & ,SiSft f 2?P, 1h?a?m
ily. AVitoess told Toucey tilat if Mr. ! 1feJ frT U.f S it finiPnf"?
Depew were here he believed the J"mL;SLihi.S,L? JS?
trouble would never bave occurred.

John "W. Devlin, of the general ex
ecutive board, described an interview
with Mr. Toucey, in which he ex-
plained tho attitude of the Knights to-
ward the road, and gave tern to un
derstand that if causes were shown for j

tho discharges tho board would up--
hold tho company. The same ground
TPna frnnft m?rr flir enmo ilnv "!!V I

"Webb, who refused to make any con-
cessions at tills interview. Mr. Pow-derl- y,

who was present, was strongly
impressed with tho idea that tho
company was attacking tho organiza-
tion, and requested Mr. "Webb to ques-
tion some of the men discharged. Mr.
Webb made no reply.

J. Lee, recalled, gaid he had cabled
Mr. Dopew at Paris, and received no
reply. He had made strong efforts to
prevent a strike and had had a long
correspondence with Mr. Powderly.
He identified the correspondence. In
the first letter dated February 13th,
1890, Mr.Powderly complimented Lee
on bis skillful management of O. N.
D. A. 246, and advised Lee to "feel his
his way " carefully," remembering
that be is coping with one
of the strongest corporations in
America.-- He advised the order
to treat the company corteously.
Under date of April, Mr" Powderly re-
gretted to see that the road was pick-
ing off so many Knigbls, and ad
vised Lee to do all that was possible
to prevent a strike, Avhich he said was J

what the road wanted. "The order,"
and air

besides
men strike." thoroughly

On July wrote
the tlie

of her
force

men wore On
its

of
trouble

over
He ndviseu nn of n
strike at all hazards, as the order
could it "Act on the fol
lowing suggestions," he wrote, "select
from your men as are reliable
and secure places for them in
West Then have nst
shorter hours higher pav; this tho j

road will not rrrant Then finvn Hip
quit and take the new places secured
for them. this secretly and
till Depew returns. He a presiden-
tial candidate not care for
a strike his road."

under of Gth,
Powderly "It for

the men the Central to they
can't win." He calls attention to

that 1892 a presidential
in fair will

held, for reason the road
wanted the trouble out of the way
at In conclusion he says: "We
can't assist you. Tho workmen of
age not the If

strike inevitable, let tho men of
the New York enter with
their

Powderly was called
his interview with Mr.

nothing new. Pending tho
ho said, ho no interview

with any of the road's
board announced that if side
called Voorhees, Bissill,

or Lyons, the board do
so

AH tho patent advertised
In paper, with tho

and toilet eto canEerfumery, the lowest prices J.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel,

They Nnmc a and.
a Platform.

Special to TnE AsfbniAX
Concord. H., 2. The Dem- -

locratic slate convention was called
to order by Chairman After
the call bad been read an or,'anizn-tio- n

was and permanent presi-
dent, J. P. Bartlett, of Manchester,
was to the chair and de-

livered an address.
The platform adopted declares that

Republican tariff reform resulted
in heavier burdens to the people: de-

nounces the Mclunley bill as n deed
of conveyance to a combination of.

and trusts; denounces
the rulings of Reed as despotism, and
the seating of the Montana senators
as grand larceny. It favors pension,
legislative and tariff reform, and de-
nounces the force Charles II.
Amsden of Pennacook was nominated
for governor.

ARKANSAS i:li:ctjx.
Eaiio:acinsiiaiaicAby Troop

Feared.
kh:!:iI IoTiik

Locts, Sept. 2. Tlie Little Rock,

there arc-fea- of
from the township

brought in night closelv
' guarded by armed men.
i Capitol City Guards (colored)

WILL nfjlUllII 1U inij .OiiiJULij

McLatMiii, the Faions Jociey,

to Leaye LorUM

: j:tkiis irixrxi:s'

Special by Tho U.vitkd Pres.
. . .?Ik

Americas jockey, will, ac- -

cording to the Tribune, return to the

,..",,. ,. ,i,n J" " "l " i.7"kiiviuu ij uiu iiimh.uim; nuiL'u
greeted him when ho out on
"Philosophy," his first mount this
year. It is understood that
ride time to lime in welter-
weight races during the remainder, of
the season.

a sti:aiwi:k FciTi5:ns.
.She i.ocs Ssu'u in

Itlissintr.
Social to Tun Astoriax.

Lonsok, Sept. 2. A dispatch
here stales that the steamship

Porluemc, from New York anl Bal-
timore for Para, foundered near
Unegoda, one of the West India
islands. Nineteen of the crew were
saved. Tho captain, first and third
officers, chief engineer, two stewards,
tho boatswain, carpenter, and
a seaman arc missing.

A Haulc
Sj'CCill to TllK ASTOKiANl

Washington, Sept. 2. A bill, in-
troduced by Senator Coko
gives authority to national banks to
loan monev on estate.

Strong 3Icn Held Their

Mr. Randolph announced that the
lad' would perform an act on slack
wire. She balanced herself on the
wire and tripped back and forth, while
the audience looked on with that

her head went tho skirt
The audience became excited.
Next the bus dres3 improver

off. It had no longer anv dress to
unprovc and its occupation was gone,

audience began to speculate as
to where tho disrobing process would
cna a Pis,to1 &llot or a dog fight
would not have served at that
moment to its attention.

By tunethe'lady on the wire
had down apparently to the snowy
garment which, as adapted to the
male form, is known as a shirt.

The audience craned their so
to as the lady showed an
intention of removing even that gar-
ment, strong men held their breath in
dismay, wonder and curiosity, while
the weak and modest ones "covered
their faces with their hands.

Well, tho what d'ye call it off
and nothing more shocking was re-
vealed than a handsome and very
shapely woman clad in the regulation
tights trunks that all well-reg- u

lated slack-wir- e and trapeze artists
are wont to

In and Hamlet
Tlie seeds of iatermittent and bilious

fever germinate and bear evil ftuit. 2v'o
community has altogether it. In
populous wards of large had sewerage
causes lr, and In their suburbs stasnant
pools in sunken lots breed it. There is at
once a remedy and a of prevention.
Its name Is Stomach Hitters.
uhlcli Is without pcradventJre, the most
potent antidote in existence to the malarial
virus. Fortified with this incompatible,
saving specific, inflaencps niav be
encountered with absolute Impunity. Dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and
begotten by miasma-tainte- d water, or any

cause, succumb to beneficent
named, and rheumatic, kidney and

bladder troubles and surely removable by
Its use It is given a peraistent trial.

he wrote, not support a apathy of being half-bore- d,

I am informed Mr. Depew is which characterizes all shows which
anxious to have the are familiar to theater and

30th, he Powderly circns patrons,
that road was crowding the AU at ouce fair Reformer drew
Knights very hard, evidently trvin" to a few Pius from lufi W window

a strike. Traffic being dull, he, ' dress aiul drovr tliat garment off, leav-himse- lf,

had been discharged and half inS lier standing on one foot clad in
of the anxious to strike. au elaborate skirt
Aug. 2d, Powderly wrote regretting Tue audience awakened from
tho condition affairs and saving indifference, and tho show became
that if there was to be I endowed Avith a new interest,
it would come in Denew's absence. I More Pns were extracted and

still nvnidnnm

not support

such
the!

them for
and

Do wait
is

and woidd
on

Again, date August
Mr. says: is madness

on strike;
the

fact will be
year and 1893 tho World's
be and that

got
once.

this
will stand assessments.

a is
Central it

eyes
Mr. and re-

lated Webb,
but said
strike, had

officials. The
neither

Messrs.
Sterins would

Adjourned.

medicines
this together choicest

articles
at W.

Astoria.

Governor
Adopt
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Trouble
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Dieted, and trouble.
The vole eastern
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i:mii.oy.
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loreniost
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he will
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National ESiH.
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NATIONAL LEA&UE CLUBS

ThBBejntlicansIaiiineOnt Flans

for tie Fall Campaign.

WANT ALL THE CONGRESSMEN

A Grand National Organization "Will

Be Perfected in May Its
Objects and Purposes.

Special by The UsrrKD Picks.
Saratoga, Sept. 2. Tho Executive

committee of the National League of
Republican Clubs is in executive ses-

sion at Congress hall A full
committee, with one or two exceptions,
is present, and the absentees are ex
pected when an all-da- y

action kiu ue neiu. xue principal T!lc western Union Presidency.
business of the meeting is to map out Special to Tnn astokiax.
plans of the campaign for this fall, ( New York, Sept.- - 2. It is under-wit- h

special reference to the election slood in Wall street that Dr. Norvin
of congressmen. One of Ihcmalters to G.ree.n i about to resign as president

' r 4 lrt ll Aft aw I irtiAn I A A n I

be settled upon is the date for the next
annual convention of tho league, is
which will take place in Cincinnati.
It is probable that a dale will be set
down in tho early part of May next,
and the object is to discuss the feasi-
bility of incorporating under the laws
to be both national and state. Tho
leagues of the state of Florida with
fifty-eig- ht clubs, and of Texas with
twenty-fiv- e, will probably be added to
the National organization.

At tho meeting President
John M. Thnrstou of the National
league made au addess. Tho conven-
tion of the state league of clnbs,"will
meet here Thursday morning.

WITH PATTI IS WALES.

A Graphic llcscrliilloa of AriillnaN Pretty
Castle.

Miss Hattie Harvey, the pretty liltlo
Chicago actress who is spending the
summer with Mine. Patti at her castle
in Wales, writes to her father, John F.
Harvey, of the Hotel Richelieu, under
date of July 2. as follows, savs the i

Chicago E r.emny Post :
CastiiE, Swaxsea, S.

W., England, July 2. Dearest Father: a
Aiuunyci a. im0 uu ueiu lursumo ,

time, this is the first opportunity Ilhave liad to describe the castle and
my daily life. To begin with, the
castle is the most beautiful
place that j. nave ever
seen, and the antiquity of
the place, beauty of the
grounds and tho magnificent view of
the lovely "Welsh mountains makes
the place perfectly enchanting. The
winter garden of which so much has
been said in the papers is finished,
and at night when lighted by electric-
ity with the beautiful palms, ferns, or-

chids and rare plants, fountains, etc.,
presents a view liko fairyland. Just
off the French billiard room is built
the new theater. It is nearly finished
and is a perfect little bijou. Over tho
proscenium, surrounded by a wreath
of flowers, are the names of all the
great composers. Shakespeare is the
only dramatist represented, and his
name was put there at my request The
decorations are all in blue and gold.
The curtain represents Mme. Patti
driving a Roman chariot with four
horses. The outside curtain is pale
blue plush lined with gold Thechairs
reserved for tho royal family are white
satin and gold; the others blno plush.
The stage and scenery are equal to
the best of any theater in our large
cities. Althongh the seating capacity
is only 250 it cost $G0,000. The Princo
andPrincessJof "Wales have promised to
bo present at our opening performance
at the latter end of August. Mr. and
Mrs. Gladstone, Lord and Lady
Yivan, Henry Irviug, Ellen Terry and
innumerable other people well known
in society and theatrical circles. The
programme will consist of a con-
cert, an exquisite one-a- comedy,
"Husband in Clover," myself and
Lord fo the actors; also the bai-

S:S i:eU

Patli gjves another concert at the a
Royal Albert Hall,"Londou, July 15,
at which I am to recite; also one at
Neath, August 7. We have just re-

turned from London, where she gave
a concert on the 2Sth, and sang di-
vinely. "While there Sir Morrell ie

examined her throat, and said
it was one of the wonders of the world;
liko the throat of a girl of 20; not one
of the vocal chords but what are in
perfect condition. He said he never
in his life saw such a throat.

The life is very quiet here, but per-
fectly charming. In the morning" we
have until 11 o'clock to ourselves;
then madame comes down and we go
for a walk until 12; after luncheon wo
take a drive to some of the country
people's houses for afternoon tea; then
home and dino at 5. After dinner we
play billiards, dance, and spend a very
enjoyable evening. At 11 o'clock
madame gives the signal to retire.
One of our chief amusements is for
madame, to play and sing ono of her J

favorite airs. You would never think it
was the great Patli sitting there and en-
joying all like a school girl. Then
she plays for us to dance and we ily
aronnd like a lot of children.

Madame is very anxious for me to
aceept an engagement for the coming
winter season, and I may do so, if you
think best. At the dinner party
given the other night madame wore a
pink-cora-l velvet dress, trimmed with
point lace, and over 100,000 worth of
diamonds. Well, I will close, with
best love to all. More anon. Your
own Hattie.

Tho success of the tourist season in
Wales has been lessened by the rail-
way strikes.

Surgeons iu the French army, by a
recent military order, have been for-
bidden to practice hypnotism.

Cnclt!ens Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cut?, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Priced cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

.; 1 -- .

CAUGHT IK CHICAGO.

A Portland Defaulter Trailed by
a Detective.

Special to The Astoriax.1
PobtiO), Sept. 2. At 230 o'clock

this afternoon a telegram was received j

at police headquarters from Chicago
announcing the arrest there of C. C.
Rodney, who is wanted in this city for
embezzling about 1,000 from the
Oregon Picture Frame Manufactur-
ing Co., by whom he was employed as
a collector and clerk.

He entered their employ last No-
vember and left-her- e about a month
ago. A detective will be cent on for
the yonng man.

Tlie Single Tax Convention.
Special to The astoriax.1

New York, Sept. 2. At to-da-

meeting, the Single Tax convention
wa3 formally organized as the
National League of Single Tax
Interests of tho United States. A
committee on platform and resolutions,
with Henry George as chairman went
into session, but will not report till

! to morrow's meeting.

Company. He is to bo succeeded, it
understood, by George Gould,

whose ambition to pose as the presi-
dent of every Gould company is well
known.

Expelled by tlie Turks.
apeciaMo Tus AstorianJ

Paris, Sept. 2. A dispatch received
here, states that Turkish soldiers
have expelled tho Franciscan fathers
from Jerusalem, despite protests of
the French consul.

HAS SLEPT FOR OVER A WEEK

SiiiMar Effect of a Diet of Brown

Paper on a Girl.

0x1: jjAltai: jia at a mi:al.

Srccial by Tho United Press.
Moxcton, N. P., Sept, 2. Etta

Simpson, aged 17 years, went to sleep
week ago Sunday and has not yet

k a takeu any nourishment
Miss Simpson has for some months
had a mania for eating brown paper,
and would consume a large bag, such

is a grcccryst ores ' at agingle
meal, one has eaten scores 01 paper
bag3 and it i3 supposed that this
mania has something to do with her
illness.

About a year ago she slept for five
days, but was awakened while being
bled by her medical attendants.

IVEEBIIAITl IS AVU.XjSNG.

Ready to FiUt lUTaliaii i'or 'a
Xiionniid Dollars.

Special to The Astoiciajm
Sax Fraxcisco, Sept. 2. The Seat-li- e

Athletic club telegraphed this
morning to a leading sporting man in
this city to know.if Needham, the St.
Paul liffht weight, would meec Billy
Mahan, tho local light weight, for a

, p 01 nnn i, !, u. i

abont tlie midaie oE &ptember.
p

"Certainly," said Needham, when
questioned on the matter, "I'll meet
him, and I hope Mahan will consent
to meet me. I have not had much
luck in trying to get on matches since
I have been in San Francisco, and I
am willing to meet any one."

PKETTY SPEEDY

Rapid Telegraphy XSctivccn
Portland and Lontlcn.

Special toTm: ASTOicrAX.l

PortiiAxd, Sept. 2. The Eceninf
Telegram contains the following:
After 8 o'clock this morning the com-
mercial house of Taylor, Yonng k.; ? 'thn Poatsil TplprflTlh ."

To their infinite surprise they received
reply ueiore going to lunch tins

noon. The whole timo occupied be- -
ing less than three hours. This is in-- 1

deed rapid service and beats the rec-
ord on commercial business.

VAi.i of a .scAiToi,n;xr;.

One r2:t:i IiU led and Others Ka;l-l- y

Injured.
Special to The Astosiax.I

New Orleans, Sept. 2. Tho scaf-
folding on the Scharz building, an im-

mense four- - story brick, under course
of construction, fell at 1050 o'clock
this morning, precipitating five men
to the ground. Harvey, a carpenter
was lolled; William Day and Henry
Wright, paintera, were fatally injuretl,
while two others were painfully hurt.

The Grant ITIoacnuimt.
Special to The Astouiax.

New York, Sept. 2. Governor
Hill y sent a special messenger to
the Grant Monument committee to
say that he would be glad to co-o-

crate with them in any way. The
committee will meet on Thurday to
consider the plans presented by vari-
ous architects. -

is Consumption Incurable?
Head the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says : "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began takingDr. King's
New Disfovery for Consumption, am
uow on my third bottle, and able to
oversee tho work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart. Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumplien I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it. Sample bottles free
at J. W. Conn's Drug Store.

And now comes news of a Phosphate
trust headed by the duke of West-
minister and others of the English no-

bility.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Wixsi.ow's SooTinxa Strut
should always be used for children
toothing. It soothes the child, softens
the gums.allavs all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

- &.?

EMPLOYING PRINTERS

Meeting of tliB LMtet Tyjottets

Hell in Boston.

COMMITTEE BEOOMMEUDATIOffS

Oongress to be Memorialized The

Copyright Law Discussed-Ot-her

Matters.

Special by Tlie United Press.
Bostox. Sept. 2. The annual meet-

ing of the Limited Typothetio wa3
opened tins morning in Chickering
hall, with an attendanco of 150 elegates.

Col. Horace T. Rockwoll of Bos-
ton, president o the association
presided, and delivered the annual
address.

The reports of the secretaries
showed a wide correspondence on
matters of import to the association.

A report of the executive commit-
tee was presented by A. Pngh, of Cin-
cinnati, and showed that tho organi-
zation had been extended during the
year. It is recommended that the
work of organization be referred back
to the executive committee, with in-
structions to push it more actively. A
recommendation was also made for the
committee to devise a plan for the
abatement of tho evil of competitive
bidding. Tho report was accepted
and a committee of three appointed to
consider all recommendations and put
them in proper form for consideration
for the convention.

The committee was ordered to nom-
inate officers, and report a time and
place for the next convention.

Mr. Jones, of St. Louis, introduced
a resolution, looking to the memorial
izing or Uongress for such amend-
ments to the national copyright law as
should better secure authors or speak-
ers tho profits accruing from the work
of their own brains. The resolutions
were referred to the committee on uni-
formity in bodies of type,which reported
through Devine, that after a careful
consideration of the matter, they
could suggest no practical method of
securing uniformity.

Mr. Peters urged the advantages of
Cincinnati as a place for holding the
next convention, and A. T. Rollins, of
San Francisco, extended an invitatiofi
from California,

Adjournment was taken till 9 a. ir.

OVER POL.1TICST

Two Men Carveach OtUctrWitM
Knivct at a Picnic.

Special to Tun Astoriax.1
Columbia, S. C, Sept 2. At a pic-

nic in Grange county yesterday, Pat-
rick Lowman and Wm. Beckham,

contending Democratic
factions," Lowman being a straight
out and out and Beckman, a Tallma-nit- e,

became involved in a heated
political controversy. Angry words
led to blows and finally both drew
knives, with which both fought des-
perately until compelled to desist
from loss of blood.

Lowman was horribly cut in several
places and died a few hours later.
Beckham will recover.

In Solitary Confinement.
Special to Tun Astoiuax.1

Bostox, Sept. 2. In the "Block," a
place of solitary confinement in the
Massachusetts state prison, there are

y twenty-fiv- e or thirty men, who
are charged with violating tho rules of
the institution.

Strike of Carpenters.
Special to Thk Astoutax.i

CniOAOO, Sept. 2. The great striko
of tho journeymen carpenters opened
this morning.

Preachers.

Following in the wake of Sam
Jones, the evangelist, has developed
a school of. sensational preachers who
are destined to do the pulp'it and
Christianity injury. Some, of thogo
would be imitatora of the evangelist
try to go even further than he does in
the use of sensational, uncouth, vul-
gar, and even brutal language. Some
of these pulpit slang-user- s actually
disgnst and drive people from the
house of God. It is time the conserv-
ative, zealous ministers of the church
of God wer calling a halt along the
line. Jatson Tribune and Sun.

Tired of Saining

"Don't yon want to go to the better
world, Tommy?" asked a Sunday
school teacher of her new scholar.
"No, mum," promptly replied the
frank little fellow. "And why not,
Tommy?" "Oh, when I dio I wan to
go where a fellow can rest.' "Well,
my boy, you can rest there." "Well,
in that song we sung it said we'd all
shine there." "Certainly; don't you
want to shine there?" "No, mum, I
don't want to shine there. T, get
enough of that here. I'm a shoeblack,
mum." Toronto Empire.

Of late there has been an increase of
the bitter feeling in Paris towards
Germans, especially in public places.

Resident Hebrews in London are to
build in that city the largest and finest
synagogue in the world, to cost

100,000.

JacobsoiiTRADE SrX&mtmA MARK

Wm. "THE- - fiOFftTbMEDYfPjMM
For Siablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Cuts. Swellings, Braises. Sprains, Galls, Strain.

Lameness, Stiffness, Cracked Heels.ScratchW,
Contractions, Flesh Wounds. Strinatialt,
Throat, Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. PoM Evil.
Fistula. Tumors, Splints, Ringbones and Sptvta
In their early Stages. Directions wKh each Mttlfl.

At Diujggists asd Dealebs.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. BoHkMTt. HA.
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